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 During the last decade, attention was paid to detect the accident and call  
the ambulance as soon as possible, the situation was neglected after  
the arrival of the patient to the specified service point. This negligence led to 
an increase in the mortality rate, especially where the highest percentage of 
deaths occurred during the first hour after the accident. This highest Mortality 
can be avoided by providing proper health care after the arrival of the patient 
to the hospital, the proposed system reduces the rescue time after the arrival of 
a patient to the hospital, and it requires each hospital to be endowed with a 
reception model responsible for detecting and reporting accident situations to 
the emergency service. It was be found that there is an urgent need for a  
web-based hospital management system with a mobile web service to respond 
immediately to incidents in the event of an accident. This system utilizes  
the android phone application to connect to the server for transferring  
the specified data to the hospital and it can be used for comprehensive accident 
analysis and management. In this paper, a combination of Android phone 
application, database, and visual studio 2012 was used to develop the system. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Continuous efforts have been made by automobile manufacturers to reduce road accidents (improve 
traffic safety and reduce mortality) but accidents still occur, rapid response and resource provision have a 
significant impact on reducing mortality [1, 2]. Thus an intelligent alarm system was implemented.  
Traffic incidents are difficult to analyze as it exceeds the limits of engineering, human behaviour,  
and geography [3], statistics indicate that the main cause of death due to injury is road traffic incidents [4] 
approximately 1.5 million people die every year as a result of road accidents [5, 6], 20 to 50 million people 
suffer from non-fatal injuries with many suffer from physical disabilities as a result of their injuries [7, 8].  
More than 90% of road traffic deaths occur in low- and middle-income countries [9, 10],  
this percentage is increasing in countries suffering from internal disturbances and wars such as Iraq.  
In the past decade, more than 66,000 traffic accidents have occurred in Iraq, killing 22,952 people and  
injuring 79,545 people [11]. Figure 1 represents road accidents from 2011 to 2017 in Iraq. When a traffic 
incident occurs, early assistance to the injured is crucial to minimize the negative impact on their lives [12]. 
The mortality rate from traffic incidents are classified into three different stages [13]: 
− The first stage includes injuries in the first minutes or seconds after the incident (Approximately 10% of  
all deaths). 
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− The second stage occurs during the first hour after the incident. It causes the highest rate of deaths 
(approximately 75% of the total deaths).  
− The third stage occurs during days or weeks after the accident (which causes approximately 15% of  
the total deaths). Efforts and resources are required to reduce mortality at this stage. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Number of road accidents (2011-2017) [4] 
 
 
The stage in which more benefits can be achieved by accelerating the rescue time is the second stage. 
Rapid and effective rescue within the first hour after the incident increases the rate of survivor and reduces  
the severity of the injury [14, 15]. For a significant reduction in the rescue time, two essential steps must be 
taken: 
− Rapid and accurate reporting of injuries to the specialized hospital. 
− Provide the necessary resources for treating the reported cases prior to arrival at the hospital. 
Over the past decade, systems were concerned in reducing the rescue time through the accurate 
detection of an accident, locating the incidents and sending accident information to the emergency services. To 
achieve this goal, systems were divided into two parts: 
− Hardware component was used by the first one to detect accidents through the measuring of  
(the acceleration/collision/ severity...etc.)  
− The second makes use of smartphone features (accelerometer, magnetometer, gyroscope, GPS…etc) to do 
the same function, as explained in the next section, which described the literature review. 
It was cleared that all the above systems concerned in detecting the accident and calling  
the ambulance as soon as possible, but neglect the situation after the arrival of the patient to the specified 
service point. The proposed system intended in reducing the rescue time after the arrival of a patient to  
the hospital by providing all the necessary resources and reducing routine procedures that take time hence 
increasing the chances of survival. 
The system offers an automated warning system using wireless communication technology (4G).  
The 4G is an advanced generation of cellular wireless standards, it provides a high data rate to broadband 
Internet access, mobile, and stationary users. Some of the key features of it are (Global roaming, 10 Mbps to 
100 Mbps data rate, IP interoperability for seamless mobile Internet), 4G provides facilities such as Internet 
Protocol (IP) telephony, online gaming services, ultra-broadband internet access, and High-Definition 
Television (HDTV) streamed multimedia etc. [16].  
This system doesn't focus on reducing the number of incidents but on improving emergency assistance 
with rapid and effective management of the available resources. It increases the chances of survival for people 
who injured during incidents [17]. An early warning system consisting of two parts was designed the first 
system developed for Android-based-smartphones. It sends a message containing the type of accident to  
the emergency service, the second system received the data from the first system and send a warning message 
to the specialist doctor. 
 
 
2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
The E-NOTIFY system was presented, it allows rapid detection of traffic incidents through the use of 
information transfer technology (V2V and V2I communication technology). The system requires  
the installation of on-board units in the vehicles, which detects incidents and notify them to an external Control 
Unit that evaluate the severity of the incident and inform the emergency services about the accident [13]. This 
paper presents a system for the summoning of the ambulance. The system prototype consists of a combination 
of several components namely (GPS Microcontroller, GSM module, and a crash sensor). It installs as a black 
box inside the vehicle. This system calls the ambulance once the incidents happen and sends location 
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information to the emergency contacts [18]. 
This paper present a system that is developed for Android-based smartphones. The system relies on 
the microcontroller to sense accidents and on GPS technology to locate the precise place of the incident.  
The system prototype requires each vehicle to be endowed with an on-board unit (OBU) and a control unit 
(CU) after an accident is detected the system sends short messages to the nearest hospital [19]. This paper 
presents a system prototype that is consisting of an incident detection system and an Android smartphone.  
The incident detection system consists of an accelerometer that senses the tilt of the car and a heartbeat sensor 
that detect the severity of the incident, the system will make the decision and send the data to  
the smartphone application via Bluetooth. The Android application sent a text message to the nearest medical 
center and friends [20]. 
A system prototype was implemented using a combination of accelerometer and ultrasonic sensors. 
The accelerometer senses any tilt in the car and the ultrasonic sensor senses the distance between  
the vehicles. Using data from these sensors, the system detects an incident and sends the information into  
the Losant IoT platform that sends an alarm to the emergency services and the concerned people [21]. 
Smartphone application for incident detection integrated with multimodal alert dissemination was presented, 
accident detection algorithm receives inputs from the smartphone sensors and from the vehicle ODB-II airbag 
signal, When a 4G or higher acceleration is detected and/or a rollover is detected, a DENM message sends to 
the vehicles in the vicinity, in parallel with short message and voice call to the emergency service [22]. 
An accident detection application was designed, this application uses smartphone features like GPS, 
accelerometer and mobile data as prerequisites. When an accidental collision is detected it sends SMS to  
the nearest hospital [23]. Go Safe application was presented, the velocity and speed of the vehicle were 
calculated using accelerometer sensors, if an accident is detected the application notify the nearest Hospitals 
and Police stations [24]. A computational model was designed to guide the patients to the most appropriate 
hospital by studying various variables that can be used as a reference by Emergency Medical Services (EMS) 
and have a role in decision making that will affect patients’ lives [25]. 
An Android application was designed, it provides immediate help to the victim, the application 
suggests nearby hospitals that will scan the victim’s QR Code and provide treatment according to the relevant 
information as well as send emergency text messages to nearby police stations and user friends [26].  
An Android application was developed. It detects incidents using the OBII airbag signal and smartphone 
accelerometer. When the airbag signal is triggered or when a 5G or higher acceleration is detected, an email 
and SMS containing important information are sent to emergency services [27]. In the black spots in northwest 
Iran, many incidents have been reported. A method has been proposed to identify and prevent accidents in 
black spots without relying on warning signals in the area. One of the preventive methods is  
the warning systems. The results showed that the difference between warning and non-warning in the black 
spots was marked with a confidence level of 95% effective warning in reducing the speed of the black spots. 
Most drivers are very satisfied with the warning using car speakers [28]. 
A system was designed to develop the transportation infrastructure in major cities, taking into 
consideration the problems of traffic congestion and the optimal design of the roads. Based on these problems, 
a wireless video surveillance system was introduced to monitor the flow of traffic by relying on  
a base of digital panoramic images [29]. A tree diagram was developed to locate the most appropriate hospital 
location based on a summary of researchers' and scientists' knowledge, the analysis was performed through  
the analysis of the selected site and numbering matrices based on the tree diagram. The results with  
an average of 1.31 of 2 indicate that the field specified is suitable for building a hospital from a  
positioning perspective [30]. 
 
 
3. PROPOSED SYSTEM 
Figure 2 shows the basic structure of the Hospital emergency system. The system consists of several 
components with different functions: 
 
3.1. Android application model 
Android studio is used to develop the Android application, it is an open source that is originally 
provided by Google. The Android Emulator is used to simulate various android devices so that different 
applications can be tested without the need to have each physical device. An Android virtual device (AVD) is 
used to specify the Android version and hardware characteristics of the simulated devices as shown  
in Figure 3. 
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Figure 2. System architecture 
 
Figure 3. Android  
application model 
 
 
3.2. Client-server model 
PhpMyAdmin website is used to store data about the accident and it represents an easy-to-use  
interface that allows easy visualization of historical information and incident situations that require  
immediate assistance. 
 
3.3. Database update model 
The information collected from the incident are stored in the database of the program (PhpMyAdmin 
website) and updated continuously to increase the knowledge about the accident domain. 
 
3.4. Reception model 
The data collected from the accident must be received by the reception unit in the hospital. So, there 
should be a model available to access messages and their fields. 
 
3.5. Emergency services notification model 
A warning message containing the type of injury should be sent to the emergency service and  
the specialist doctor who will prepare the resources of receiving the patient and provide possible assistance. 
 
 
4. SYSTEM ALGORITHM 
4.1.  The client/server system algorithm 
The operation of the client/server system is shown in Figure 4. In this model, the user needs to login 
to the system, if the login was successful the user will select the case of the incident and send the type of  
the injury to the specified hospital server and if the login was failed the system will close automatically and 
the user must log in again. 
After sending the data through the application, the system stores the information in the database 
(PhpMyAdmin), which will be available for updating and modifying by the hospital admin and can be obtained 
through its special program on the computer, some of the information saved are: the selected case, the caller 
ID and the date of sending the data..etc. 
 
4.2.  The reception/emergency service algorithm 
The operation of the reception/emergency service system is shown in Figure 5. The system model was 
developed for Windows with different versions, visual studio 2012 was used to develop the system. In this 
model, the employee needs to register to the system using a predefined username and password, if  
the registration was successful the data stored in the database (PhpMyAdmin) that containing the type of  
the accident, its time and the patient's information will be received from the main server through the hospital 
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reception program and if the registration was failed the employee must reregister for 3 times before  
the system is closed.  
The program sends a warning message to the doctor concerned according to the type of injury and 
disease, the doctor receives the message of alert through the special program on his computer and prepares  
the resources necessary for the patient treatment. If the doctor is busy it will send the message to another doctor. 
This will reduce the time necessary for saving patients life who needs emergency treatment.  
After treatment, the hospital reception employee fills the patient's information’s (first name, last name,  
phone number, email), update/delete them and the patient's information is stored in PhpMyAdmin database so 
that it can be easily searched and retrieved using the patient's ID. 
 
 
  
 
Figure 4. Client/server system flowchart 
 
Figure 5. Reception/emergency system flowchart 
 
 
5. CONCLUSION 
Failure to respond to immediate emergency calls leads to increased mortality. It has been observed 
that even in response, deaths continue to occur as a result of increased rescue time during the first hour after 
the accident, in this paper, an early warning system consisting of two parts was designed. The first system is a 
client-server prototype that developed for Android-based- smartphones. It sends a message containing  
the type of the incident to the emergency service, the second system is reception/emergency service prototype 
that received the data from the first system and sends a warning message to the specialist doctor. The system 
allows patients to communicate directly with hospitals during emergencies to minimize routine procedures that 
take time. It provides easy and fast access to the patient’s data that can be shared between medical rules via  
the internet. The system can reduce deaths efficiently, and this will save a lot of lives by sending  
the patient's data earlier to the hospital and the specialist doctor to take all measures to rescue the injured after 
reaching the emergency services point. Further research needed to be done to enable the system to connect 
geographically to the nearest hospital in addition to increasing the number of critical cases it can handle. 
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